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Another One of Those Remnant
Sdles that You Have Been
Waiting for

On Monday morning at S

o'clock, we place on Hale all of
the accumulated remnants of
silk embroidered or printed
waist tlannelH at u mere fra
tion of their value. For instance

11.25 per yard quality of Silk Embroid-
ered flannel tho entire remnant of
2V4 ynrdB for "8c.

$1.00 er nrd quality of Silk Embroid-
ered Polka Dot Flannels tho entire
remnant of 2 yards for 69c.

90c per yard Ilordcrcd French Flannels
tho entire remnant of 3 yards for

;r.c.
37i,io per yard Zejdiyr Wain Flannel

the entlro remnant of 3 yards for 13c.
EOo per yard Printed French Flannels

tho entire remnant of !',4 yards for
39c.

Thiso priced prevail until all of these
remnants are sold. Wohnvu plenty

of them now, but They won't lost
long Come early.

Special Underwear-Supe- rior

quality in combined
with low price in the stock of
seasonable underwear from
which these items are selected t

Women's Wool Vests and Pants color
grny, Hat goods, all szos rcr.ular $1

quality, 75c per garment.
Women's Cotton Fleeced 'Vests and
. Pants medium weight, color white

regular 60c quality, 35c, or 3 for J1.00.

Handkerchief Special-Mon- day

morning we will
place on special sale, all of our
women's tine linen handker-
chiefs that were displayed in our
show windows, and have been
slightly mussed and soiled.
Note the prices:

$2.00, $1.75 and $1.50 Handkerchiefs re-

duced to $1.00 each.
$1.25 reduced to 75o each.
$1.00 and 75c reduced to 50c each.
60c reduced to 25c each.
2Cc reduced to 15c each.
15c reduced to 10c each.

RULERS EXCHANGE NOTES

Emptrir William aid Praiidait Biilinlt', Oabli Th.ir Grtitiigt.
'

LAUNCHING OF THE KAISER'S. YACHT

Co in In ii Kvent Will Convoy Grcnt
Political SIkiiIIIcuiicc, " Her-

man l'rcr, tin Kiuprror'a
lleprcacnts lllm.

BERLIN, Jan. 11. Emperor William's
yacht Hohonzollcrn will go to Now York to
participate In tho Inunchlng ot his majesty's
new yacht. Prlnco Henry of Prussia will
also ho present nt tho ceremony nB repro-sent'ntl-

of Emperor William.
In connection with tho proposed trip

Emporor William telegraphed an follows, In
English, to President Roosevelt:

1 om most grnllllcd by your kind permis-
sion for Miss Roosovclt'a performing tho
christening ceremony of my yacht. It
gives me great pleasure .to announce to you
that 1 have ordered my yacht, Ilohcnzoll-prn- ,

to cross over nnd be present at the
ceremony. My brother. Admiral. Prlnco
Henry of Prussia, will appear as rny repre-aentutl-

and will bo nblo to express to
you once more my sincere fcollngs and
friendship for the United States, and their
Illustrious head. WILLIAM, . R.

President Roosevelt repiled as follows, In
German:

Your majesty's Intention to send over,
your, yacht, Ilnhenzollcrn, to attend tho
christening by my dnughter of your new
yacht In tho miurco of great pleasure nnd
satisfaction to me. I can assure you a
hearty welconio for your brother. Admiral
Prince Henry, to whom I shall personally
express my sincere fcellnc of esteem for
your majestv, iih well ns my best wishes
.for the welfare of tho German people.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
1'ri'inirliiK for I lie Crnlae.

Hohcnznllern was placed In dry dock at
Kid today to have Ita bottonf scraped and
painted. It Is under orders to be fitted out
for a ten weeks' crulso and will sail for
New York, January 22, according to pres
ent plana, arriving thcro about February 3.

Prlnco Henry will sail early In February
on one of tho North German Lloyd steam
ri. Ha will bo attonded by several off!

cers of high rank, whoso names have not
yet been'nnpounced. The date ot the launch-
ing of tho emperor's yacht, It Is under
stood, has been fixed for Fehruary 26. Tho
length of Prince Henry'a stay In the United
States la undetermined, and Will depend In
part upon tho" wishes of President Roose.

, Velt and tho program for his entertain'
meat.

Prince Henry's vBlt to America Is re
garded by the court as another ovldenco of
tho emperor's duBlro to win tho goodwill ot
tho American people and government for
Germany. During tho last few weoks the
emperor has shown Ambassador and Mrs
White varlouH marks of his consideration
ind has sent President Roosovelt a personal
letter expressing his esteem.

Mnrka of l'rli'iulslili.
i

Later ho requested that the president'
laughter might christen his new yacht
He talked with Ambassador White at th
imbass'ador's reception New Year's longe

y $crofula
'ftw are entirely tree from It.

It may develop so slowly aa to cause

little It any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce Irregularity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency ' to consumption
beforo manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
rnntlnn rir glandular swelling.
it i ht to bo sura that you are quite

free Irom It. nnd for Its complete eradica-
tion you can rely on

HootTm SmrmmpmHUm
, Tho beat ot all medicines (or all burner

I

VH Cf.OSli SATlHDAVS AT rt 1. M.

Interest ....

Belden vCa
AM9 MVWLA m.

In our January
Many new lines

The Great Special Sale of
Haskell's High Grade Black Dress
Silks, Still Continues
Guaranteed Black Dress SilkH

such a statement is unnncoa-sar- y

from olir standpoint bf
never selling trash. Yet the
markets are filled with tho
trashy kinds. No matter what
we charge for silkB, there is
never any evasion of responsi-
bility. Como and see these
fine values. All being closed
out at greatly reduced prices,
as long as they last.

Muslin Underwear
We are ready to show our

new line of muslin underwear.
Some almost equals the French
in beauty and style, yet they are
distinctly American.

Ladles Whlto Petticoats of cambric,
neatly finished with hemstitched
flounce at $1.00.

Whlto Petticoats of cambric, with em-

broidery ruffle nt $1.50 each.
Other prices aro $1.75, $2.00, $2.23,' $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $.00, $8.00. $6.00,

$7.00, $7.60, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 nnd
M5.00 raeh.

" Corset Covers of nainsook and India
linen, daintily mado and trimmed at
prices ranging from 50o to $0.00 ench.

Ladles' Drawers of muslin nnd cam-
bric, trimmed with hemstitched
llouncc, at 50c a pair.

Ladles' Chemise Of nainsook, ot S5c,
$1.00, $1.60, $1.7.5, $2.00 and $2.60 each.

Gowns A largo assortment of gownB.
Hinging In price from 59c to $9.00
each.

Dimitie- s-
The new imported dimitios

are in. Special price 25c a
yard.

Thompson,
. M. C A. MSUMJI. !

than to any ot the other guests and now
sends his brother to attend tho launching.

Tho Associated Press Is Informed that
.tho omperor, .who has always liked every-
thing American, deeply regrets the Ad
miral Von Dlcderlch Incident at Manila
and the Intermittent bad .feeling between
portions of both pcopio and Is determined
If It lies within his power to mnko Amer
icans feel tho friendliness ot Germany. His
majesty thought of sending Crown Prlnco
Frederick William to tho launching as n
greater honor, but chnnged his plan, thlnk- -
ng that Prlnco Henry, with his hotter
nowlcdgo nnd more ample oxperlenco of

tho world, would bo likely to make a better
Impression.

Prlnco Henry learned tho English lan
guage from his mother and It comes to
him so naturally that sometimes he uncon
sciously drops Into It lu moments ot ah
Btrnctlon. Ho Is not much of a talker
Ithcr prlvatoly or publicly, but his manner

agrecablo and straightforward and ho Is,
regarded as knowing his profession ex- -
tremely well for a man of his high rank,

Politico! Slmilftoiiiiee,
Tho Lokal Anzelger will Bay tomorrow:

me uuipuror reaponuuu iu uiu invuui.- -

ness of President Roosevelt in permitting
his daughter to chrlatcn his. majesty?
yacht with a courtesy whch gives to tho
affair uncommon political significance. It
Is known that tho kaiser lays tho greatest
stress upon tho maintenance of good
friendly relations with tho United States."

Referring to the recent rumors that Ger
many Intended nn Infringement of the Mon-ro- o

doctrine, tho paper continues: "Per-
haps tho kaiser's purpose so demonstrat
ively hovn to maintain tho beBt rela-
tions with tho United Stntes will nllav
thoso rumors fornvor. Prince Hcnrv's
mission, perhaps, Is not limited to tho
Immediate object of tho Visit, and wo hone
it will havo tho desired effect In every
direction and will contribute to tho rivet
ing ot the bands binding thn Gorman and
Amorlcan people." Tho othor principal
morning papers, while making a feature
of' the news, will not publish editorials,
as the nowR ot tho visit wan furnished
thorn, at so lato an hour.

BRITISH SHIP STILL MISSING

Condor la Ilellcvcil lo lie Victim ot
ItnKlnir Wind In the

I'nplflc.

VICTORIA, 11. C, Jan. 11. There Is
grave npxloty hero for tho safety of the
sloop of war Condor, which, left Esqul- -

mault for Honolulu. Advices dated nt
Honolulu January 3 nnd received via San
Francisco contain tho Information that tho
vessel had not reached that point then. It
was on the evo of tho day It left whon tho
big storm occurred, causing tho wrock ot
Mattowan. It Is possible that It may havo
run short of coal and may he sailing down
but sailing vessels which left hero at the
sumo time havo reached Honolulu.

If no nowB Ib received ot It by the Moana,
due from Honolulu January 23, II. M. S.
Phaeton will be sent out to look for it. '

ATTEMPT TO NIP REVOLUTION

McnrnKiinn Government Arrralu Gen-

eral Vaaauei on Chnrite of
IncltlnK Trouble.

M A VAfiilA. Nlearacua. Jan. 11. (Via
Galveston.) The government of Nicaragua
has arrested General Vasquez, the former
president ot Honduras, on board tho South
American 8teamhlp company's steamer
Tucariel. Tho ceneral Is charseil with at
tempting to Incite a rovolution In Central
America against President Zelnya of
Nicaragua, who drove Ooneral Vasquez from
tho presidency ot Honduras In 1891 for tho
samo offense.

SANTIAGO . DB CHILE, Jun. 11. (Via
Galveston.) Tho government has not re- -
calved nowa of the arrest o"t General Vus- -

quel. i
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sale increases as the month gets older,

are added ior tomorrow.

Embroideries- -is
there any stock so interest

ing and handsome. You let
yourself wander through hun-
dreds of yards of embroideries,
from the finest work done on
hand machines, to the more
strong, but equally well made
Schifllie it's absorbing.

We have given tho usual careful atten-
tion to the selecting ot these goods
nnd feel that wo can suit tho most
fastidious taste.

SWISS EMBROIDERIES Thcro aro the
handsome with llounclngs
3 to IS Inches, nnd Inscrtlngs to
match, A large range of prices. You
should not fall to sco theso goods.

NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES This
takes In tho d'alnty patterns known as
"baby sets," and will be n special de.
light to mothers. '

Other Patterns larger figures for finest
ot lingerie.

CAMBRIC E.MBROIDERIES-Hc- ro wo
linvo the stronger, heavier goods for
more common use. They como In
pretty matched sots, too.

1NSERTINOS Special lines for shirt
waists, handkerchief trimming nnd
baby use.

TUCKINOS Small or largo tucks, plain
or fancy, and prices ranging from 50c
to $6.00 a yard.

REMNANTS We shall placo on tho
counter a lot of embroidery remnants,
accumulated from our former 'stocks
murked at exceedingly low prices,

Curtain Special

We have several dozen pairs
of Swiss curtains left,

Which wo have decided to closo at $1.59
per pair regular prlco $2.50.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS 3 and 3tf
ynrds long nt $1.00, $1.23, $1.65, $1.75,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $1.00
and $5.00 per pair.

BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS. 3 yeardo
long, 50 Inches wide at $1.00, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $10.00 por pair.

REEVES BACK ON THE STAND

Admitt Kiawltici of IaUiiid Fraid ii
Altai Affairs.

SAYS NEELEY TOLD HIM OF THE SCHEME

WltiieNN (.'ctlliiK Any Purl of
the I'lfleen Tliotmimil DollurN

I'roenrcil front IlurnlitK
Hie ,S(iiiii)n,

HAVANA, Jan. 11. At tho opening of to
day's hearing of the charges arising from
tho Cuban postofllco frauds, the government
asked for a further examination of W. II.
Reeves. Ho submitted several lettors from
Charles F. W. Necley, tho government's
purpose being to show tho Intimacy which
existed botween Necley and Reeves.

In reply to a question ot tho court,
Reeve said ho did not got any portion ot

jir.nnn frnm ,,, 0,nmn.,Pnn ini
dent iu0V08 sa(, NeeIc). tol(, ,)lm he ha(,
given it nil to Ratbbonc,

Tho. of Reeves by at- -
torneys did not bring out nny new evidence.
Whon d by Rathbone'a at-
torneys, Reeves said he wus appointed by
Perry S. Heath, the first assistant post-
master general.

Tho contontlou of tho government today
to prove Intimacy between Reeves, Rnth-bon- o

and Neelcy, by Introducing corre-
spondence between them, brought out a
letter from Rathbone to Reeves which the
government had In Its possession.

Counsel declares that tho letter of Itself
Bhows that Rathhono was not desirous of
concealing fraud. The letter was written
whllo Reeves was 111 In Florida In Feb-
ruary, 1900. Rathhono wroto that Colonel
Burton's examination ot Reeves' books had
disclosed a discrepancy of $500. Colonel
Burtou thought the error lay with tho
bank and suggested that the matter bo left
open until tho next Investigation, but Rath-bon- e

insisted on finding tho discrepancy
nnd waiting until Reeves returned to ex-

plain. Reeves admitted having received
tho lotter and said ho thought it waa nn
honest expression from Rathhono.

Uxnnilniillon of Account.
Whllo undor by coun-

sel tor Necley nnd Rath'bone, Reeves took
advantage of his position as defendant, re-

fusing to answer verbal questions. ,Tho
chief j oints brought out were that special
agents from tho United States examined
Reeves' accounts In May, 1899; had re
ported them correct. Reeves admitted that
It they had examined tho accounts correctly
frauds would havo been discovered after
July 16, 1899. Ho said Rathbono had no

j authority to order an Inspection of his ac- -
counts, this step being only within the
Jurisdiction of Colonel Burton, dnder orders
from tho military governor. Reeves said
that after his nrrcst Rathbone suggested
that all three get together and they could
fool the government. Ho said as auditor
ho had authority to allow certain accounts
without vouchers when tho accounts wet ft

approved by Rathbono.
Tho dofenso contends that tho law for

bids (his. Hooves declared that no orders
had been Issued to audit the monthly ac
counts of the postmaster ot tho Island,

' He flirt not audit the alleged orders suown
by the defense and he said It was uevcr
posted on tho postoftlce bulletin boards as
other ordors were.

Sharp n,

Necluy's counsel sharply cross-examine- d

tho witness. Reoves, recalled tho stamp
burning and said tho packages were scaled
though ho was not sure whether with tho
Washington seal or with another. Ho took
down tho amounts markod on the outeldu
and tho sum, he said, corresponded with tho
amounts which It was reported waa de
atroyed, $310,000. Ho know, bo said, that
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January Linen Sale
TABLE DAMASK.

Alt nnr ii. an hionnhrd Table Damask. In

this sale, 98c yard. '

All our $1.65 bleached Table Damask, In

this vale $1 10 yard

this sale. 83c yard.
All our 65c iet bleached Damask, In

.e, ouc

All our 60c silver bloachcd damask, in
this sale, 45c yard.

TABLE CLOTHS.

All our $1.50 bleached Tablecloths, in
this sale, $1.00 each.

All our $3.50 bleached Tablecloths, In
this sale, $2.60 each. ii

All our $2.25 bleached Tablecloths, In
this sale, $1.69: each.

All our $3.75 bleached Tablecloths, In
this sale, $2.98 each

All our $6.00 bleached Tablecloths, in
this sale, $4.00 each.

NAPKINS.
All our $1,35 bleached Tablo Napkins, In

this sale, 98o a dozen.
All our $1.50 bleached Napkins, In this -

,w tt
All our $2.00 bleached Napkins, In this

sale, 11.60 a dozen.
All our $2.25 bleached Napkins, In this

talc, $1.69 a dozen.
All our 13.00 htmrnhed Nankin. In this

sale. $1.98 a dozen.
All our $4.00 bleached Napkins, In this

sale, $2.98 a dozen.
All our $8.00 bleached Napkins, In thla

sale, $5.00 a dozon.
TOWELS.

Special sale oM5c.Huck Towels, in thla
sale, 25c.

Special salo ot 25c Huck Towels, In this
sale, 19c.

Special sale of 35c Bath Towels, In this
sale, 25c.

Special salo of 25c Bath Towels, In thla
sale, 19c.

Special salo of 16c Bath Towels, In
this sale, 124c

Umbrellas Reduced-- -

All the line Christmas Ulll- -

ltrnltiiu ii tut inlunnfl& i I

, I

na me opportunity that comes only
once a year.

$3.60 EACH.
For men nnd women umbrellas,

lino tancta biik covers, horn, stag,
natural wood, Ivory and pearl han- -
dies umbrellas reduced from $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.00 each.

fraud, was Intended, but he did not know
oxautiy. now Jfr H-- l bo committed.

did n n mHo any fraud.. I In aal.l
mai mcciey toid' una there was one. hnd
he knew there Was from the Investigating
committee's report, which stated that tho
number of stamps sent from Washington
am not correspond with tho stamps ac- -

counted for at Havana.
On the Bccond burning tho greater part

of tho stamps had a seal which ho thought
was tno Washington seal. Nceley, Reeves
Bald, kept tbo stamp books and his re- -
eelpt stubs Bhowed tho amount distributed
throughout tho island. Reeves did not
koep tho stamp account.

mo court nas aiiowoa Rathbono's law- -
OS. It.. 1)1.111 I - .

w iu bcuu uiu i ii 1 w in ii e n i u r a ueoo- - I

! ....
?pU.ty

uciiuiiuicui, I

was sent to Cuba to tnvcstlgato postal af
fairs thero, and who proccoded to tho
Philippines later to make an investigation.

DEATH RECORD.

.Inmrn J. Donahue.
RAPID CITY, S. D Jan. 11. (Special.)
james j. uonanue, employe, la the ereo- -

tloh of the building, for the new. smelter
hero, was found dead at tho plant Thurs- -
day evening. He was lying face downward
and thero were soveral slight bruises on
tho face. It l.i believed that bo came to bis
acatn irom neart disease ana that tbo con- -
fusions appearing on the face were the re- -
suit of bis falling forward upon a scantling,
tie camo irom spnngneia. Mass., about
three weoks ago.

" MrnewooH 1'ionecr.
DEADWOOD. S. D Jan. 11, (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Harris Franklin, wife of
tho president of the American National
bank and general manager, ot tho Qoldcn
Reward Mining company of Deadwood died

. i. VMt.WUp,.. ....UI n IIII1VQD,.
She has been a resident of Dcadwood
twenty-fiv- e years. She had ono son, N. E.
Franklin, who was with her when she died.
The remains will leavo Chicago tonight for
Deadwood.

Horace I?llhn gondiler, Author.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 11. Horafco

Ellnha HmriilAr thn nnlhnr Anil llni-a-

and a former editor of the Atlantic

for
nearly a year, IT...-.- I lh ,,111.

mate cause of hla death. He Is survived
by a and a daughter,

Clinplnln Uropa IJeail In lloapltnl.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Rov. Dr. Thomas

ii. wan, cuapiam. ot tne I'resnyienan nos- -

pltal for tho last ten years and for ten
years previously tno superintendent,
dropped tonight in hospital. He
was anout 78 years ot age.

Irejanii.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 11. (Spo- -

clal Telegram.) Tho funeral ot F. P. Ira- -

land will be from family resldenco to- -
nflernnnn at 3 n. m. The nallbear.

on hnvn ho.ri nlnrlnd from members nf th
Otoe county bar.

Mrs. II. S. Clenrjv

HT.' :?!b:, SP? 0
Mrs. H. S. Cleary Merriraac,

died of pneumonia at the home ot her son,
S. Cleary, where she has" been visiting

this winter. The body taken to Merrl- -

for burial.
Fraud . nuaaell

DETROIT. Jan, 11. Francis Ruasell.
a promlnont resident of Detroit, died at
his homo hero tonight, aged 65 years. He
was prlvato secretary to Governor Bald'
win In 1861.

.Mexican Korrliin .Mlnlater.
VIENNA, Jan, 11. Sonor Jose Y. My- -

randa. Mexican minister to Aintrla- -

Hungary, died tonight after undergoing a
surgical operation.

DISCUSS THE PACIFIC CABLE

Hii Otramlttse and MiifcUrr Con-f- ir

at tli Capital.

VIEW EFFECT OF WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

n

II Id Admitted Hint ttir Marconi I'lnn
Hn ncpreaalnp; Influence-- ! Sev-

ern! Companies llrnily
ttIIIi Offers.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Tho effect of

wireless telegraphy on tho future ot tho
submarine cable was developed to some
extent today by the houso committee on
commerce In connection with the hearing
on the proposed Pacific cable. The henr- -

lriR was largely attended. Vlco President
Ward of the Pacific Commercial Cabin
company,. continuing nis uuviiiriu

Mye tr-- menlB from pomt9
btyonA (ho ln,pplnos nnd connecting wUh
ch,na Japnn

ti,. maintained that while there was no
purpose to set up u monopoly, yet It was
likely his company would have exclusive
traffic arrangements with the far east. Ho

also stated that there would bo questions
as to tho right of the United Stales to land

cable on foreign shores. Reprcscnta
tlvo fitownrt of New Jersey Interposed
statement that Germany's present course
ogalnst Venezuela showed that tho Gorman
government made distinction between
public and private rights, so that a gov-

ernment cable stntlon would havo about
same status an a private station.

Chairman Hepburn asked a scries of ques
tlons as .to tho effect of wireless telegraphy
on the submarlno cable. Mr. Ward replied
thn! th- - nnti- - nv.lnln nrAnonlnil n nprlntlS

'., . wn8 not cortftln th,t the
Pacific cabin nrolcet would havo been un
dertaken If tho o experiments
had occurred earlier. As to the claims
that witless signals had been convoyed
2,000 miles across tho Atlantic, Mr. Ward
said that If tho claims were mnac goon
,ne' woum acier pcopio irom laying uujr
,uol 0eB- -

)MrNliiK nti ;nmr iiiiaiiica
When askod as to tho effect thus far on

cable business, Mr. Ward sold It had
depressed cable Interests. Stewart
wanted to If tho "cabin companies
had not chnsed Marcont out of Canada,"' to
which Mr. Ward answered that ho believed
tho cable companies had Insisted upon ccr
tain exclusive rights they held.

James Foord stated that the Asiatic asso
elation doing business In Orient favored
private control. It was opposed to ti
government entering tho field of private on'
terprlse. President Scrymscr of the
and Central American cable system madu
an extended argument favorable to govern
ment control of tho Pacific cable, citing
Incidents of the SpanlBh-Amcrlca- n war,
showing tho Importance of governmental
control of the cable. In ono caso cited, tno
a K - n nL. mlnt.1.0 rt mnrlnn nhlnil Ailmlrnl......0IUUBU IIIIUIP1I,. w v.."..
Cervera to leave Santiago. If this dls
paten had not been Intercepted, Mr. Scrym
cr said, tho battle of Santiago bay would

not havo been fought and the conduct of the
war might havo been changed

Thomas E. Hughes, representing an
American company which produces cablo.
stated that as good cables could be made
In tho United States as In any other
of the world, and he aBked that Amorlcan
capital have tho advantago of doing this
work.

Chairman Hepburn aBked If this Aroerl- -

can company was prepared to make a
definite business proposition to the
United States government. Hughes said
that such a proposition would be submitted
in form within tho next two days

Mr. Hepburn asked that tho formal prop- -

osltlon tie In alternative form, first, for
delivering n cable ot Amorlcan make at
San Francisco: second, for making and
laying tho cablo to Hawaii, Guam and Ma
nlln. Hughes thought the government bet
ter nblo to do Its own cablo laying, using
tho army transports

com of Different Cuiilcn
, , . , . , , . .

the forthcoming proposition. Hughes ald
f h n nnl wnnlcl hn within 10 npr pent nf
that stated as tho cost ot tho Commercial
Pacific company's cable. Tho additional
10 per cent, he stated, was for tho protec
tion ot American Industry. Francis B.
Thurbcr, president of tho United Stntes
Export association, favored private con
structlon as most likely to give the earliest
rabla Hdvantaaes to tho business world.

in the courso of a statement by William
Cullom of New York, a director of tho
Paolfic Cablo company, he said tho com- -
piny waa laying cablo across tho Pacific
and. tho company is ready to sell It nt anv
time to tbo United States at an appraised
valuation

j. v. Henry, civil eaclneor for nn Amer
lean company making cablo, said tho com- -
pany would furnish the government a cablo
B $i nno a.mllo. which to Hawaii would be
annul 12. 200.000. or considerably hlnw thn
C08t 0f a forolgn-mad- o cable,

The hearings will be continued next Frl
when government ofllclals will bo

heard on tho government projoct

UAVY WANTS TO EXPERIMENT

Appropriation Aalced to KnnMc Of
ficii! 1 to Do Nome Hflrn-tlfl- o

Work.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. At tho Instanco
ot tho Navy department Senator Halo has
Introduced In tbo scnato a intended to
carry out a plan ot tho naval

B"la: "nu CPB0,' ' "l r...nmCer-i..- -

"""I- - " " '
man naval experimental plant at Charlpt- -

tenberg, which has boen of such benefit to
tho Gorman navy. Tho bill provldos nn np
proprlatlon of $100,000 for tho construction
of a building at the Navnl aendomy at
Annapolis and Its enulnmcnt to deal with
enelnoorlng nroblems of value nnd of In
terest to tho navy which cannot bo prop- -

crlv loft to nrivate enternrlso to solve
Much prossuro has been brought to bear
on the Navy department by tho grent manu
facturlnc Interests throughout tho country
nnj ftjg0 by the scientific colleges and ship
builders to havo tho navy undertake this
Important work. Admiral Melvlllo pointed
out Important military reaspni that make
It desirable mat tno government Bnouid
not bo obliged to rely od outside experl- -

mentors for this work. Besides being a

Decent 10 me navy prupur, inr propoouu
I plant, it- - is nam, .win uu 01 immense scrvico

Port.ne. to manufacturing Interest, and In
stimulating tbo Inventive genius of the

AMERICAN SECURES LIBERTY

Man Churned with AldliiK Ilocr I

Auaultted and nelrased
liy IlrllUIi.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. A cablegram re
eelved at tho Stato department from Unltod
States Consul General Blngbam nt Cape
town ennounced tho acquittal and release
of Dr. Richard S. Anthony, who has been
on trial --thero on a chargo of high treason
and aiding the enemy. Anthony Is an
American citizen, but has lived for some

Monthly, died at his residence hero tonight UIT 'yi. proviae xno navy an ex-I- n

PlmnUI plant of tho flrst-- c ass. some- -
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tlmo In South Afilrn, wherei he married a
fioer woman. Mrs. Anthony Is at present
In Chicago, Her children are In San Fran- -

clsto.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Mrs. Crlsslo Wcssels

Anthony, wife of Dr. Anthony, who has
been acquitted of the charge of high treason
In South Africa, received the news or her
husband's release today with every evi-

dence of Joy. Mrs. Anthony Is stopping nt
local hotel, while her children nro with

relatives In San Francisco, Dr. Anthony
being a citizen of that city. She gave thli
explanation of the manner In which her
husband got luto trouble with the British:

"I havo two brothers In the Boer army
and am an Afrikander myself. This fact
was used to get Dr. Anthony Into difficul-

ties. A man came to my husband and told
him that my younger brother, Matthew, was
hiding In tho bushes nearby In great need
of clothing. He fell readily Into the trap
and gave thciboy clothing. Meanwhile the
man who had brought tho appeal to him
hastened to the authorities and accused
him of high treason. Hearing ot tho ar-

rest I secured the aid of Secretary of State
Hay, who cabled the United States consul
nt Capetown to see that my husband had
a fair trial. I am overjoyed nt tho outcome
of the trial."

RUSSIA SUBMITS ITS BRIEF

fulled State Make No tlrapunae tit
In American

Sealer Clnlm Cnae.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The Stato de-

partment has received n copy of the sur-
rejoinder of tho Russian government to its
last brief In tho arbitration of tho claims
of American scalers, growing out of the
srlzuro of the vessels owned by them,
amounting )n value to about $500,000, In the
waters or Asiatic Russia.

The Russian brief, though extremely in-

genious in the vlow of the officials, Is based
entirely upon a plea already contravened by
tho United States?-- namely, that the seizures
by Ru33la were Justified under the tornu of
tho existing modus vlvendl between the
United States nnd Great Brltnln Intended
to protect tho During sea seal fisheries.

Tho Russian brief Introduces considerable
testimony benrlng on that modus, but As-

sistant Secretary Plcrco of tho United
States has mado the point that Russia hav-
ing declined to accept an invitation to Join
In tho niodus, Is thorcby debarred from its
benefits nt tills time. Tho last plea Is not
expected to havo much effect on tho mind
of Dr. Asser, tho distinguished Dutch pub
Heist, who Is sorvlng as the solo arbitrator
in this case.

Tbo United States will make no rrsponso
to tho Russian brlof nnd tho case will be
regarded as closed unless the arbitrator do
string special Information on tomo points
alls for a further presentation. I In Is a!

lowed six months to render his decision In

the case.

UGET SOUND COALING YARD

Slnllon "Will lie llullt nt Katlmnteil
Coat of Three Hundred

Tli'onanml,

WASHINGTON, Jon. 11. Three hundred
thousand dollars Is tho estimated cost of
the proposed coaling atntlon to bo erected
nt Pugct Sound navy yard, plans for which
hnve been completed.

Tho bureau of ynrds and docks has In Its
possession the sum ot $128,000 toward the
construction ot tho coaling station. That
bureau proposes to enter Into a contract
for tho erection of a coaling shod nnd ap-

purtenances to cost about $112,600 and for
dredging to cost $15,600.

It Is tho purposo of the bureau to havo
two coaling sheds and a wharf 650 feet In
cngth nnd to have coal handling machinery

of tho highest grade. Tho capacity of this
appliance will be sixty tons per hour.

APPEAL TO JHE PRESIDENT

Clilueae Exclualnn Ailvuculca Heek I li
lt urn fr of the Chief Ex-

ecutive.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11. Hermann Qood- -

stadt and Truxton Bcale, commlssloncra
appointed by the governor of California to
aid In securing Chinese exclusion legisla
tion at this session of congress, had an
Intervlow today with the prcsldont. They
wore accompanied by Snmuol Gompcrs,
president of tho American Federation ot

They wtro especially Interested In
ascertaining tbo president's position rela
tive to tho exclusion of Chlneso from our
outlying possessions, Tho president asked
them to placo their views In writing and
Bald ho would consider them.

l'KNXIOISS FOIl WKSTKIIN VHTKIt AXS.

War Survivor lleniemhcreil hy the
General Government,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (Special.) The
following western pensions havo boen
granted:

Nebraska: Increase, resoratlon. reissue.
etc. Wllllnm 11. Hancy, Cams, $8; William
Twidaie, Hustings, ni. unginni wkiowm,
etc Special accrued December 2i5, Ilotscy
Shol). Ilubbell, $8; Marl nil Brooks, Hold- -
re go,

lowa: .uriBinni jeorco amksoii, mory
City. $0: Alexander Curglll, Cedar Rapid,
IS; John (JUIdii, Alton, $8: special December
27, aeorgo uuiiiiing, i.ivermoro, jh.

restoration, reissue, etc. Wllhcr
McCnbe, Malvern, $12: Daniel I'opo, Knox-vlll- n.

117: Edward Co over. Mnronco. IS.
Original widows Special nccrued December
26, Mary E. Corbln, Nevada, $.S; siectal ac
crued uecomucr m, Anna Lanuvcii,

$8; Elmlra Goshen, Shenan-
doah, $8.

Montana: unginai wiuiain Appieny,
Carroll, $10. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Clmrles K. Ilrown, Red Lodge, $12.

Mr, llmnl Improve,
WASHINGTON, Jan) 11. Mrs. Ada Gil-

bert Dennis, whoso assault In her apart
ments Bomo weeks ago, still remains a
mv.ln-- u hna BtiffiniAntlv lmnrnviil A fnllr
Intelligently. Tho nttondiug pnysicians ar
moro hopeful than over otber recovery, and
will try tomorrow to secure a statement
from her that may throw spmo light on
tho case.

Itonctiiid Indian llkclted.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Agont Clifford,

In charge of tho Tonguo River Indian
ngency, Montana, today telegraphed Com-

missioner of Indian Affair Jones that be
had askod for n calyary detachment from
Fort Keogh on account of troiihlo at tho
agency. Ho aald the Rosebud Indlnns were
excited, but gave no details.

FARMERS NOT ALL PLEASED

Home Of Convention I'rnleat
AKHlnat Ileaoliilloiia Kellrltat-Int- r

Jamea J, Hill.

FARGO, S. V., Jan. 11. There Is a great
deal of disouBslon among farmers and del-

egates to tho o grain and stock-growe-

convention over the status of tho
resolutions beforo tho convention yeeter
day referring to J. J. Hill of tho Great
Northern. Tho genornl Impression prevails
that tho resolutions were regularly adopted.
Mayor Flommlng, secretary of tbo conven
tion, gave out tho following official state
mont today:

"Alf resolutions relating to J. J. Hill were
adopted, 91 to 65r A motion to reconsider
carried, A motion to tablo tbo Hill part
was lost, 107. to 78. On Mr. Hill's appear
anco tho procccdlnga woro dropped, leav
Ing tho matter' beforo tho house' and after
Mr. Hill's speech the coavontlbn adjourned
sine die."

SATS niS COMPANY CAN SELl

Faiana Apit Did am Fiatei It K

Ofiitctii with Dial.

DENIES RESTRAINT OF THE FRENCH LAW

M. Ilitrnfop tnforqia Jennie Committee
that OITer of Korlr Million U

Marie Independent of
Government.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. M. Eduoard
Lampre. representing tho Panama Canal
company, appeared beforo the senate com-

mittee on ocennlo canals today In obodlence
of tho summon of that committee to
testify concerning the affairs of Its com-

mittee and Ita proffer to sell II property
and franchises to the United Slates. M.

Julues Boefre of the French embassy, also
was prcacnt at the bearing. Tho meeting
waa held behind closed doors, representa
tives of tho press being excluded:

M, Lnmpro was questioned at great
length by members of the committee. Hn
said his mission to the United Stntes had
been to ascertain to whom tho proposition
for tho salts of tho Panama proporty should
be made. Having Informed himself upon
this point ho had conferred with Admlrnl
Walker, chairman of the Isthmian Canal
commission as to tho form of tho offer. Ho
then had cabled his prlnslnnlB, tho result
being that tho offer to soil for $40,000,000

had been made directly from ParlB and not
by him. t

Ho satd that It was his understanding
that tho proposal Included both tho fran
chises nnd the property of tho Panama com
pany, but not tho money In Its treasury, or
which tnero Is about 18,000,000 francs.

M. Lnmpre was questioned especially con
cerning thn title of tho present Panama
company, several members of the commit-
tee expressing doubt as to whether those
now claiming ownership had secured un-

questionable tltlo. He replied that they
had mndo their purchase through tho
liquidator ot tho old company nnd that tho
transfer was regular.

fan Meet Condition.
In response to other questions, he said

that In case tho transaction should bo con-

summated the money would bo distributed
among the members of tho original com-
pany and thOBo of tho present organization
by arbitration. Ho said tho proffer of his
company had been made In good faith and
that tho company was ablo to "deliver tho' 'goods."

In response to Inquiries, M. Lampro
contended that the now company had a per-

fect right to soil tho proporty nnd that to
do so would not Infrlngo upon the rights of
anyone. Senator Morgan asked what tho
corporation had been - organized for, nnd
the witness replied that the purpose was
to build a canal, Tho senator then asked
whether an attempt to sell tho cannl was
not a proceeding In bad faith. M. Lampro
maintained that It was not. Ho al6o eald
that the American Panama Canal company
had been organized In New Jersey for tho
purposo of disposing of tho property In

this country.
"As a matter of. fact," said Mr. Morgan,

you appear to have had the canal on tbo
bargain counter over sinco tho company
was organized."

The Cnnnl Company Independent
The witness protested to tho contrary.

He also said that tho old lottery scheme
was still in existence. The company had
abandoned nil Idea of a sen-lev- canal.
The French law, he said, could 'not prevont
tho transfer of tho canal to the United
States, ns tho canal compnny was n per-
fectly Independent concern.

Tho fact was developed nt tho hearing
that tho bonded Indebtedness ot tho old
compnny was 800,000,000 francs and nlsn
that since tho new company had como Into
control It had paid 12,000,000 francs to tho
Colombian government for concessions. It
was also shown that tho lenso from 'that
government was for nlnety-nln- o yeara and
that nt the end of tbnt time tho property
would rovcrt to Colombia.

M. Lampro was questioned at length
nbout the Panama railroad, but said ho
knew Uttlo or nothing about Its affairs.

M. Uobufvo was asked whether tho prop
osition to sell the canal for $10,000,000 had
been mado with the authority ot the
Fronch government. lie replied In the
negative, saying that that government had
no connection whatever with the trans-
action.

GUARDS OPEN DOOR POLICY

Necretnrr Hoot la Ituoteri nn Averae (o
Commercial Reciprocity

vrlth I'hlllpplnea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. There Is au
thority fpr tho statement thnt Socrotnry
Root Is strongly opposed to commercial
reciprocity between the United States and
th Philippines on tho general ground that
any such 'arrangements would bo destruc
tive of the "open door" policy of this gov
ernment In tho east. It Is argued that tho
United States only secured tho open door
In China after patient anil assiduous diplo
matic negotiations with other foreign gov-

ernments concerned, and to now deny to
other governments tho samo trado facilities
with the Philippines enjoyod by tbo United
States would result in closing tho principal
markets In China to the United States.

Speaking on this, subject today a cabinet
officer said that thn only way the United
States could expect to he treated th samo
as Russia, France, Qermany and Great
Britain in tho Chlneso provinces, now In
tho virtual possession ot theso governments,
would be by granting tho countries named
equal privileges and facilities with the
Unltod States for trado with tho Philip
pines.

Tho above statements ropresont the posi
tion of Secretary Root on general relations
with tho Philippines, and the conclusion Is
that President Roosovelt holds similar
views.

QUAY WILL SERVE OUT TERM

I'emiMylvanla, Nenatnr Ilenle thnt II
luteiiil to IlealKH III

1' I nee.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Senator Quay of

Pennsylvania, who has Just returned from
Florida, where bo went for tho benefit ot
his health, called on the president today.
He said his health was much Improved and
denied bo contomplated Immediate retire-
ment front tho senate.

"I shall serve out my term." said be.
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